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visors of Mount Joy township, neglect of
doty.

TTdnda Morning. Benjamin Bielil,
convicted on Monday of assaulting and
cutting Claude Butler at Trcwitz's saloon,
was brought before court and sentenced
to pay a fine of $30, costs of prosecution
and two years imprisonment.

In the case of the com'th vs. Jacob
Shcnk, charged with the larceny of 400

pounds of tobacco, the property of Henry
ltinehait, of Mai tic township, it was
proved that the tobacco was stolen on the
night of January 2, brought to Lancaster
by the defendant and sold to Mr. Lachen-bruc- b,

who paid Shenk for it under the
assumed name of Clark, giving him a
check on the Farmers' bank. A part of
the tobacco was identified by Mr. Rinc-ha- rt

at Lacheubruch's warehouse, and
witnesses were called to prove that men
who stripped and handled tobacco could
positively identify their own work. The
jury returned a vcidict of guilty.
The same defendant pleaded guilty
of stealing a turkey, the property
of Joseph Huber, of Mai tic township, and
was found not guilty of stealing shclbaiks,
raisins, cranberries and sugar fiom the box
of the carriage of Rev. John Wesley liar-kin- s,

at Maiticville. For the larceny of
Mr. Rinehart's tobacco defendant was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $10, costs of piose-cutio- n,

and undergo an imprisonment of
fifteen months. For the laiceny of Mr.
Iluber's luikey he was sentenced to a fine
of $1 and one months' impiisoument.

In the case of the commonwealth vs.
Janlcs McClunc, who was indicted as an
accomplice with Shcnk in the laiceny of
Mr. Rinehait's tobacco, the jury leluiued
a verdict of not guilty without leaving the
box, theie being no evidence against him
and the commonwealth not pioing the
case.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Shine, indicted
for jail-b- i caking. On trial.

Tliu Soup lloudo Distribution.
The thiid annuajjepoit of the free soup

fund managers, Mayor MacGoniglo and
S. A. Giofl", shows to the pations of this
charity that in the last season they dis-buis- cd

$318.63 in money and
woi th of other donations, and closed the
.season with $209.35 balance on hand, as a
foundation' for next year's opeiations.
The rcpoit gives the names of all the

and in the body of it savs :

The winter has not been seveic and
woik has been comparatively plenty.
These conditions caused fewer applications
than last year by more than tliiity-tlne- e

pei cent., ami also induced us to close our
house for the season neaily ten days cailier
than last year.

Hatious issued December, 1870, 083 ;

Jaiiuaiv, 1880, 10.505; Febmaiy, 1880,
0.080 ; March, 1880, 3,811. Total number
of rations, 21,CJ.

The total cost ofielicf being M94.-13- ,

and the number of lations issued 24,003,
the cost psr latiou is 2 cents, very neaily.

There weic distributions on 04 days (we
did not issue on Sunday), averaging libit
rations a day, against 512 last year, or 120
rations daily less than List year. The
greatest number issued on any one day
was Feb. 28, 070 ; the smallest number
Maich 0, 2C8.

The average money value of rations is-

sued per day is $7.72.

Thr I.mcinns Peach.
Wo have had the pciiodical wail this

year over the failuie of the peach ciop,
but before om housekeepers take too
gloomy a view of the situation, it may Lc

well for them to ponder over the ideas thus
suggested by the New Yoik Herald :

At this season of the year gloomy ic-poi- ts

and picdictions in rcgaid to
peach crop aic always in older.
Something or other is pcipetually
happening to mar the piospeets
Or a large ciop At one time the
Weather is to.) cold or too wet, at another
it, is not cold or wet enough. A tornado
occasionally comes to the icscuc, and,
when everything else fails, the transporta-
tion lines have made a combination which
will inevitably have the effect of putting
up pi ices. This ear, according to the
Delaware papers, we had too much frost
in the beginning of the picsent month, so
that in Maryland, south of the Delawaie
line, wheie the tiees were well advanced,
the destruction is said to bcveiygic.it.
The Middletown legion, in Delawaie,
which is the gieat peach-producin- g dis-

trict is, however, is expected to make up for
whatever deficiencies may occur in other
sections. Theie the tiecshawo not borne
much fiuit in two yeais. and according to
all peach piecedents, they ought to yield
abundantly this season. In the Eastern
Shoie counties the chances aic said to be
still good, so that, taking all things into
consideration, there is not much leason to
fear that we shall experience a dearth of
the lusciou.s fruit this summer. But the
trouble is not yet over. There arc hail
storms and insects and unheal d of other
calamities yet ahaad.

The City Work.
The new street commissioner has been

busy for some days past in dilleicnt parts
of the city scraping mud and filling in
chuck holes with broken stories. The tax-

payer passing by need only stop and look
atthewoikmen for ten minutes to con-
vince himself that the city nowgetsa day's
woik for a day's wages. Dan Trewitz is
the sort of a man who does other people's
work just as well as he does his own and
there is no loafing nor shirking duty on
the streets w hile he is in command. We
venture to pi edict that at the end of the
curicut year it will be seen that the city
got more for its street appropriation than
over before.

Everything seems to be running
smoothly in the water department. The
pumps work well, the reservoirs are kept
full and there is plenty of water in cveiy
accessible portion of the city. Ail this is
as it should be, and the Democratic party,
which is responsible for the new icgtme,
proposes to hold its servants to the same
stiiet accountability as they asked, bat
never gel, fiomthc Republican administra-
tions.

Qualifications ter Cenius Enumerators.
No person will be appointed a census

enumerator unless their applications con-foi- m

to the following specified form to be
sent in to the superintendent of census by
the district supervisor :

Accompanying the designations you will
be pleased to send the written application
of each poison so designated, setting lbith
his place of birth and of present legal resi-
dence, with postofiicc address; the princi-
pal facts of his education and professional
or business experience, including a state-
ment of all national, state, county or mu-
nicipal offices at any time held by him, and
the place and nature of his present occupa-
tion. The application herein required
must be, throughout, in the handwriting
of the person so designated, and must be
so cei tified by himself.

Convention of School Directors.
The board of directors of the Lancaster

city school district will meet in convention
evening at 7 o'clock, in com-

mon council chamber, to elect a city su-

perintendent and to fix the salary of the
same.

A Grand Ball In Prospect.
Tho first grand ball of the Associated

American Iron and Steel Workers, which
is to be held in Fulton hall, this city, on
Friday evening, April 30, 1880, is expected
by its management to be one of the most
succesful and elaborate events of its kind
ever held here The association in Lancas-

ter is composed mostly of employees of the
Penu iron company ; James McClarnen is
president ; R. McQuillan, treasurer ; and
James Tully, secretary On the occasion
in prospect Andrew Foley will act as mas-

ter of ceremonies and Joe Hamlet Kcnna
as floor manager. They will be assisted
byWm Hall, Martin Garnett, Andrew
Evans, George Myers and James Tully
and a committee of arrangements
numbering sixty. The parquet of the hall
will be fioored over for the ball, and the
decorations, music and entertainment will
be on the most extensive scale of prepara-

tion. The invitations for the ball are
out, many tickets are sold, and the dancing
programmes arc on exhibition at differ ent
points in the city. The latter, of which
one will be given to every lady in the
piomenade, aic by farthe most elaborate
and expensive ever used at a ball in this
crty. They were furnished by the Ixtelli-Gnxcn-n

office, and have attracted much
popular attention as larc specimens of the
printci's and stationer's art.

Itox of Medicine Stolen.
This moiuiiig a box of patent medicine

was stolen fiom a car which was standing
on a biding at the Pennsylvania freight
depot. Eight young boys, who lounge
about that vicinity, and who it is believed
know something about the affair, were

ai rested by Oiiicei Swenk and taken be-

fore Alderman Barr.

l'romoteil.
Hugh M. Maxwell, of the Maxwell

family in Drumoio township, and long a
cleik and iron-mast- er for the Coleman's at
Cornwall, has been offered and accepted a
position at Cornwall as manager of the two
Cornwall anthracite furnaces. These fur-

naces have been for many jcars under the
personal management of A. Wilhclm, esq.,
attorney for the Cornwall estate.

Runaway.
Yesterday Peter DuTenbaeh, of this city,

was driv ing in the neighboihood of Stoner's
saw mill, which is situated on the Mill
eieck, about thiec miles fiom town, his
hoise fii"h .. :"'d, lunning off, threw
him o'i . ..( eociped without being in-jur-

and t!. damage to the buggy was
but slight.

Assault ami Battery.
Bernard Riley had a hearing this after-

noon befoie Alderman Barr on the charge
of assault and batteiy picfcrred by Mary
Campbell and was held for court.

Hand of Hope.
A lrce enteiuinment :it Salem church,

Thin silay oeiiiiif?, Apiil ii. The exercises
will consist el marching sours, soloi, duets,
ti:os, quaitt'ts, quintets ami chorubes, mtcr-spers-

I with speeches and orations. Freo to
all

" The Ciine of Shopping."
JIc-s'- ". StrawltridKC .X, Clothiei, the great dry

fjood-- . In m, Kighth and Market street", Phila-
delphia, have hit upon n novel advertising de-

vice and one tint ill he likely to liring that
well-know- n hoiit-- iinue pioniim ntly than
eei hetoie the popular notice. It is in the
town el an llliisliated game, knnnn a. the
"game of shopping," which, with munyintei-t'tin- g

leatiue-- , is devoid el the elements that
lt'iidi'icl its popular piedeee-o- i, the 'game
el lilteen," such a sliain upon the p itienee
and good-humo- r of its v otai ie. The " game el
shopping" hsuuvivication et the

" uchei," " snake game," etc. That i- -, the
genetal method and movementarc the t.ame.
Iteon-,i-t-of- .i h md-ome- ly illuminated cud-hoar-

eighteen inches iquaie, designed torep-icseiitthev.- il

led depaitments of a complete
and d dry goods house, such in
tint of MiawhndgcA. Clothier, w ho-- e advei-tiscuifi- it

occupies the ccntie of the card. Tho
caul i- -. accompanied by an "indicator," being
a block et wood di nled into space- - numbered
Uoin I to 0, and upon w Inch m mounted an ai-io-

i evolving upon a pivot, which theplayeis
-- iin to deteimine the Older of their plaj the
game maj beplajcd by any number of peisons
liom two to sit. From this point the game is
plavcd alter the fashion of "paicheii," each
player being piovided with n "customer," or
small eoloied button, which he moves us ninny
spaces on the boaid, wliich is divided into 0)
-- ection-, as his number on the indicator en-
titles him to. The "customer" passes iroiu the
entiauccot the store to the eit, the one llrst
leaching the l.ittci place winning the game.
The customer is subjected to the chance et an
unlucky turn el the indicator, winch may
keep him waiting at the r's de-- k or one
of the elevatois, 01 send him back to the en
trance to begin all ovei again, and thus detain
him in his join ney through the big establish-
ment. The game is doubtless dotmed to pop-ulaut-

as Messrs. Straw hi idge & Clothier dis-t- i
lhuted 3,000 of them in Philadelphia in an

shoit time, so great was tllo demand
iorthem. Mi. Iicland, the adveitising agent
of the house, was in Lancaster to-da-y making
nirangeinents ter the distiibution et the novel
advciti-ementaino- ug Messrs. Straw bridge &
Clothiei s pations in thiscity.

Amusements.
The lnsllels. On Friday evening the min-sti- el

tioupe of John L. Caincioss will appear
in this city. The leatuies of the entertainment
will be "Tho hkidmoie Guaidg," " Knch.int-lne- nt

It.UIet" and "Grant's Keception." (se-
veral hundred seats hare alicady been sold.

The Jubilee Singer. They were in Easton
on Monday night. The Express says el them :

"The Jubilee Singers leceived a hearty wel-
come fiom the most cultuicdaudienccthathas
lately tilled the house, and they pleased im-
mensely. The plantation songs and choruses
weio magniiiccntlyiendeied, the weiid.qunint
music captivating the audience. The Singers
have improved gieatly in aitistic singing
since they first appealed.. Thteir strong hold
still is in their plantation songs, to vv hich they
should as much ns pos-ib- le conlinatheniselv cs.
The songs wcie licquently encored, to which
lesponses w cro alu av s liberally given."

Tun young son of Mr. Abraham Giflcrons. a
farmer near Stirling, 111., had the misfortune
to cut himself very severely in the leg; St.
Jacob's Oil was applied at once, and although
the wound was a very deep one, it was healed
in a few days without fcstei ing. ' St. J acob'b
Oil is now the bOss' in the sunoundingcoun-tiy,- "

says Mr. Giflcions.

Theic's not a charm that light's the faeo
With so ineffable a grace,
As su cet, pink lips and ivory teeth ;

And nothing now, beneath the sky,
Can beauties such as these supply,
Save SOZODONT, that wears the wreath.

IIavino secured over halt a million of I'ine
and Cypies Shingles befoie the advance in
lumber, I am piepaicd to sell cheap for cash.
Cypic-- s Shingles aic considered supeiior to
shav cd lMne Shingles.

joiix I5eidt,i;r,
Lumber Dealer, Wnglitsville, J'a.

apr!3 3wd

special yoTJVi:s.

Tho Kenyan "Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-W'o- it is pioduced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Whcic there is a gravelly deposit in
the mine, ormilky, ropy urine from disorder-
ed Kidnev s, it cuics without fail. Constipa-
tion and i'lles readily yield to its cathartic and
healing power.

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when vvc reflect that this
terrible disease in its w orst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their negli-
gence, or pity them for their Ignorance? No,
9 East King street.

Handsome Silk and Wool Novelties.
Elegant Lines of Dress Goods.
Choice Assortment of Dress Buttons.
Immense Lot of Laces and Embroideries.
New Lines of Shawls and Skirts.

ALL IX LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

An Elegant Line iu Newest

&

25 Pa .

Wetter Times.
The business revival and new era et pros-

perity vv hich is now faiily inaugurated, is in
keeping with the increa-e- d health and happi-
ness seen all over the land, and is one et the
results obtained fiom the introduction of
Warnei V Safe Kidney and Liver Cm c. " The
change-- , wi ought by tin- - i erne Jy," says Kcv.
Dr. Harvey, "eem but littls les than mira
cuious." u1' Jud&vv

Try Lochei's Renowned Cough Symp.

Tliy Are You ISHIous?
Rccauee ou have allowed v our bow els to be-

come co'stiv e, and liver toipid. Use Kidiiey-AVo- rt

to pioduce a fice state of the bowels and
it vv ill stimulate the liver to proper action,
cleanses the skin et its jellowness, cmes bil-

ious headache, and causes new life in the
blood. Uruggists hav e it. alO-l- dXw

Try i.ochci't Renowned Cough Sjiup.

I take "Dr. Selleis' Cough Sjrup," and no
one in the city keep- - tleaier of coughs and
colds than I. Druggists sell It. Price 25 cents.

Dk UitowMNo, a regular graduate et one et
the oldest and best medical colleges of the
United States, has for eats been studj ing the
subject oi cough- -, colds, and all troubles of
that nature, and is satisfied that he has by dili-
gent ch in chemi-ti- y and pharmacy
found out the 1 1 ue combinations of medicine
that will the most quickly and satisfactorily
cure the most acute or chronic cases. His C. &
C. Cordial is the seeret, and it is now eflecting
cuics that aic really astonishing. One trial
will convince vou that it will eventually be-

come lndispen-abl- e to any family. For sale by
druggists. Price 50 cents. Dr. liiowuing,
1'iopiietor, 1117 Aich -- ti cet, Philadelphia.

Keep your bowels and kidneys in a healthy
state by the use et Kidney-Wor- t.

T.y Lochei's.Renowned Cough Syrup.

The Greatest messing.
A simple, pme, harmless remedy, that cures

cveiy time, and pi events disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the gieatest blessing ever con-
ferred npon man. Hop Ritteis is that remedy,
and its proprietors aic being blessed by thou-
sands who liav a been saved and em d by it.
Will you tiy it .' Sou another column.

all J.dAw
Try Lochei's Renow ncd Cough Sjrup.

3! others! --Hot Hers!! Mothers!!!
Are you distuibcd at night and broken et

your itst by a sick child suffei ing and civ ing
with the excruciating pain of cutting tieth.
It so, go at once and get a bottle of M US.

SYRUP Itwill lehevelhe
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth vv ho has overused it, w ho will
not tell j ou at once tint it will lcgulatc the
bowels, and give le- -t to the mother, and
and health to the child, opei.iting like magic.
It is pel tectly safe to use in all c.v-c-s, and pleas-
ant to the laste, and is the et one
oi the oldest andbet It male phv-icia- ns and
nuiscs in the United States, sold e ei j u hcie-- i

cents a bottle. 1)I7-- 1 d&w M.WA.S

"What's the matter, John:" "O! a bii
boil." "Well, why don't you take 'Dr. Lind-sc- j

'3 Ulood seaicl.ei' and be cuied."
Dr. Mott'K Kinlorsemeiit of Spear's I'vrc

Grape W'lna.
Tho follow ing, irortr the celebrated Dr. Mott,

of Xew Yoik, speaks wonders for Mr. Spcei's
efforts to raise the Opoito Grape in New
Jersey. The Doctor has spent v eai s in Poi tu-g-

and the wine distiicts of Fiance, and
knows what be if talking about:

Ipj JUmsov Avejik
Xew York, Apiil 11, IsT.s. s

Mit. Alvued SrhMi Dear .sir: The vi-- it

winch I made l.i- -t yeai to youi Vinevards,
wine-press- and vaults at I'as-.ii- c, X. J..s.itis-ficsin- e

thoioughly that the wnes inanul
bv you aic pine and unadultei.ited, and

the v crvbe-tth- at can bu olleicd to the public
lor medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impression at the
time, I have since lecommeiided the Pott
Wine; moiepaiticulaily in my practice, and
am satisfied with maiked benelit to my pa-
tients.

There can be no better proof to the doubting
mind, as to the Wme being made of the finest
Opoito Grape, than a visit to the acrtsot land
covered with the vine healing the luxuuaut
lruit. Wishing you success in yourpiaise--

oitliy entei pi e,

I leuiam lespectfullv v ouis.
ALi:X 15. MO'IT, M. I)..

Prof, of Suigeiv, Rellevue Ho-pit- al Medical
College, Ac, c.
This wine is endorsed by Dis. Atlee and

Dav is, and sold by II. 1'.. slaymaker.
'.. u- -

FOLITICAIj.

DiuLKGATKS TO STATE CONVENTION.

Thirteenth Senatorial District.
8EJ. VTOI'.I VL.

CIIAS..T. RIIOADS.

UEVItESE:.TATIVU.
R. II. ISRUIJAKLR,
DR. II. K. RAUR,
II. S. KGRNS.

Fourteenth Senatorial District.
RK TORI I

JOIIXS. IIOOYLR.
IU rUFSEVTATIVB.

m. v. ii. wi:idl!:r,
GKORGE YOUTZ,
WM. R. GIVEN.

DEMOCKATIC COUNTY TICKET.
FORCOJiGKLSS.

J. L. STElXMETZ.
FOIl DISTRICT ATTOIlIvnT.

IJ. F. MOXTGOMERY.

8EAT0U (l.Hll DISTRICT.)

J. B. DOUGLASS.
(ASSEMBLY (2d DISTRICT.)

S. C. STEVENSON.
S. P. SHIRK.

(ASSE-WBL- (3d DISTRICT.)

AMOS DILLER,
It. DAVIS YUXDT,
JACOI1 M. HAENLEX.

Fon rRisoif isrECToiis.
BARTON M. WINTERS,
BENJ. MILLER.

FOR TOOR DIRECTOR.
A. J. SNYDER,
JOHN FRAXC1SCUS.

Withdrawn.

jvi'ir AJtrjJitrij.JiJ:yTA.
SALK.-O- X THURSDAY

APRIL 22, at No. Si South Duke
Street, a largo lot of Ilou-cho- ld and Kitchen
Furniture, of every description.

Nile to commence at 10 o'clock, sharp,
ltd SAM'L IIEsS & SOX.

SALE OF ALDEUNEY STOCK.1UJHLIC APRIL 24, lSsO, will be
sold at public sale at the Park Grounds, Lan-
caster city, Pa., the following Live Stock, to
wit : 12 head et Alderney Stock in good condi-
tion. Any person wishing to see the stock pie-vio-

to the sale can do so by calling at the
Park grounds. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
p. m. of saicl day, when attendance will be
given by F.SHRODEI!.

Sam'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. apr2l-3t- d

TNVENTOlte.

WM. R.
(Solicitor of Patents)

Having opened communication with the
Patent Office at Washington, D. C, is pie-pare- d

to push claims with promptness and
dispatch.

OFFICE-Seco- nd Floor No. 34 NORTH DUKE
STREET, next to Court House.

BUT aoous.

CARPETS!
Styles at Lowest Prices.

GrIVLEK, BCTWEKS HTJEST,
East King Street, Lancaster,

Pti;LlC

GBRHART,

--VJt'H' Alt VJHtTISEMJiSXS.

A New Feature of our business will be the Manufacture of JEW-
ELRY in our own Factory. "We have just completed a substantial
brick factory building--, 16x35 feet, which is fitted up with the ma-
chinery, tools and appliances necessary for the production of first-cla- ss

goods, and put in charge of competent workmen.
This department will be a great convenience to ourselves and

our customers, enabling us to fill special orders in very short time.
Old jewelry or coin left us for making into new goods will be kept
strictly separate, and we will guarantee furnishing the same gold
in the new goods when so desired. Tho manufacture of Hair Jew-
elry will be given special attention.

Estimates and designs for Society Pins, Badges or Rings will.be
furnished on short notice.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

AM USJCMJJXTS

1S71. KLTUKXED! 1SS0.
After thiee years absence in GrcatBiitain.Hol-Und,Gc- iman v, A usti ia an i Sw it zei l.tnd.w hei e
thwy achieved uup.uallelcd success,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MflMrMn l
From Nashville, Tenn., will give one of their
oiiginal, unique and popular conceits at the

OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY EVEMMJ, AFlilL 22.

I'. J. Loudin, Mabel Lewis, Geo. E. Barrett,
Jennie Jackson, It. A. Hale, Maggie Porter,
Ella bheppard and Patti Malons.

PRICES:
GALLERY,; ... :55 Cts.
ADMISSION oO Cts.
RESERVED SEATS,... 75 Cts.

Tor sal at Yockcr's. prlO-Gt- d

"ULTON OfERA HOUSE.

OXE NIGHT OXH !

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 18S0,
n A DITi

! 'I i

The Star Troupe of the World.
ORGAX1ZED Ix'i'sU

Irom tlicir lltli St. Opera Hout', 1'hila.
The Oldest Established and

Enteitainmeut in Existence.
Th" Management feels justlv proud of the

wondeitul successor this oiganization, v. Inch
now ranks as the Finest Musical Company.the
Gieate-- t Burlesque, hikI ahead of eveiv Mm-sti- el

Oiganization in the World in At lists and
Legitimacy.
J. L. CARXCItOSS, Piopnetor and Manager.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES:
THE SKIDMORE GUARDS,

ENCHANTMENT BALLET,
And the Gieat Hit of the Season, plavcd

neaily one bundled times,

GRANT'S RECEPTION;
On. SCENES IX PHILADELPHIA.

Every member of the Compiny appearing.
Pee lulls. Doors open at 7 o'cloek. Commences
at J o'clock.

ADMISSION. - - 35, SO & ; cts.
SECURED SEATS, - -
Cm bu had at Opera House Office

apr2(Mtd

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27tli, 1880.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT!
One night only oi the Renowned

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Co.

THE LARGEST, STRONGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE IN AMERICA.

45 ARTISTS. - 45
GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

Production on the moat claboiate scale et
Maskc s Grand Romantic Opcia,

"Paul and Virginia"
.4S-Ne- w Scenes, Supcib Costumes and Novel

Stage etTeets.
Emma Abbott. Zclda Seguin. Tom Karl,

Pauline Maurel, Emilv Gilbert. William Mac-Donal- d,

Ellis Ry-- e, Wallace Temple and 11.
Warren In the east.

. POPULAR PRICES :

Paiquetand Parquet Ciicle 81.00
(No extiafor Reserved Scuts.)

Admission to Gallery. SO
Reserved Seats in Gallery 75

The sale of seats w ill commence Thursday
morning, Apiil 23, it Opura House Office.

apni0-7t- d

WAXTXV.

YtrAMED. EVERYBODY TO ADVEIC--
Tt tise, tree et charge, in the Isti.li.iqe:.-ceb- ,

who wants something to do.

"ITrANTED A GIRL AT NO. V25 NORTH
lY Duke Street. ltd

Y7"ANTi:i A EEWTA1ILE BOARDERS.
V Apply at 119 NORTH QtfEEN STREET.

apilG-2vd- s

Y7ANTED. A GIIIL FROM 12 TO 15
T T J cats old to assist with light hon-e- u 01 k.

Apply at this office. api-20-2-
td

1T7ANTED A STOUT, ACTIVE BOY AT
T W. A. Hcinikh's Furniture Store. Ap-

ply immediately. ltd

TJANTED A FEW INTELLIGENT BOYS
T tolcain the Printing Business. Call in

pei. at the office et or diiect letter to IN-
QUIRER PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY. Nos. 53 and55 North Queen Street,
Lancaster, Pa. alC-lw- d

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS WANTED.EAOS! take notice that we are
paying 3 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Cash paid as soon as delivered to

WM. HENNECKE,
No. 235 West King Street.

RESPONSIBLE RESIDENTWANTED. in every city niid town in the
United Mates. Exclusive Territory given to
an active, reliable man, to sell our Inks and
Mucilage, on a new plan. Great inducements
offered. References required. For lull par-
ticulars address Harrison .Manufacturing Co.,
No, 512 Broadway, New York City. apr21-2t- d

MARKETS.

New l'ork Marlier.
New York, Apiil 21. Flour Receipts 8.1S2

bills; sales lijOO bbls; state ami Western u
shade st longer with moderate export and home
tiade inquiry; su peril lie state .S T4 60;

do ft W4 . ; choicedo$i 705 00 ; fancy
?ria-)"fi;- lound hoop Ohio $o00gy 75: choke
do ." N'TC 73; super tine western $3 C54.'0;
common to ;ood extra do $1 404 75 ; choicu
dodo $4 8.i7 00: choice white wheat do$4 7"i
.")'r; Southern quiet and steady ; common to
lairctra$3 23&iU); good to choice do $5 GoQ

Wheat faming advancing ; Winter Mc bet-
ter lor White and fiiy.c better for Red :
4S,fiO bushels : No. Rod. Apiil, $1 31 ; 240,00'J
bushels : do May 274ifl iW'f ; l'J2,f()0 bit-h-e- ls:

do June S12512U; 3.5,000 bushels ; No.
1 White, May, $1 2.

Coin about le better but quiet; 70,000 bush-
els; Mixed western spot, 5.j5ic ; do future

Oats steady; 30,000 bushels: State J4Qo2c ;
Western 4J"Jc ; No. 2, lor May, Jsc.

Reef dull and puces unchanged.
Peik tinner; new mess$I750.
Laid quiet and iiim; steam lendcied $7 CO.
Whisky dull ; Western $1 Os'l 00.
Spiuts of tuipuntiue dull at 4t4"ic.

Philadelphia market.
PiiiLAiiKLriHA, April 21. Flour steadier!

siipcillno $3 OOffi. 50; extra $4 00JJ1 50
Ohio and Indiana lauiily $5 50JC CO ; Penn'a
Uniily 'a.lofiliOO; St. Louis family i'tViiid 25 ;
Minnesota family $2j3 12i ; patent and high
grades $ 507 SO.

Rye Hour at $4 304 37.
Coinuical KianOvwinc unchanged.
Wheat liimer ; Xo. 2 Western Red $12!;Penn'a ltel 41 iU; Amber $130I 31.
Coi ii steady ; steamer 51c ; yellow 53c; mived

5JJXe.
Oat--toad- y; No. 1, 40c; No. 2, 45c; No. 3,

He; No. 2 mixed 4Je.
Rye steady; Western and Pa.
Piovisions steady; mtss poik at $11 25

11 50; beet hams $17 0017 50 ; India mess beet
l!.r0: bicon smoked shouldeis 53c; salt

4i4iS)i5: Hinoked hams 'lOc; pickled
hams 7Q9c.

Lard steady ; city kettle "YMTs; loose
bulcheisOe; pnme steam TJc.

Butter quiet; creamery extra at 23g30c;
Itntcifoul county and New Yoik extra

ii'--c; Westein leserve extra at "j25c
do good to choice 18S22c : Rolls dull
Penna extra 1021e; Western leserve extra
20?tJc.

Eggs dull and plenty; Penn'a llll"c;
Wi-stei-n lOkfBllc.

Cheese scafce : Xew York factory 15iS15-'e- ;

Western full cieaiu, good, lilti&Uy.C; do halt-ski-

HK12c.
Petroleum lull ; Re lined 7Mc.
vvin-k- y at$l 10.
Seeds dull; good to prime cloverseed $1 23Jtf

700; do timothy $2 7oJ00; do llaxseed $1 70
lbO.

The Western Grain Market.
Ciiicaoo, Apiil 19 Flour nominally un-

changed. Wheat in fair demand, but at lower
rates and much depiessed; No. 3 reil winter,
J10S; No. 2 Chicago sjiring $10S'i103V cash,
$10'j;i May, $$10.i June, $10114 July; other
grades nominal. Corn active lint lower anil
veiy heavy: 3IJ"IJic cash, 35'c May, 3514c
June, 4()e. Inly. Oats dull, weak, heavy anil
lower at 2w7g2Sl4e for cash ; 2S"c for May ; 2S,'6

23' ifi. for J imp ; 27c ter July. Rye steady and
in fair demand at 71c. Barley firmer at 79c.
Poikdull, weak and lower; $0 45 cash, $9 45
tf!i W. for May; V 579 00 for
June; 0 70 for July. Laid dull, weak
and lower at $d57 for cash and May: $U2"
for June; $iUiy for July. Bulk meats easier ;
shouldeis, $.5 30: short libs $6 ; shoit clear $1; 25;
tggs,8'ayc. Whisky steady at $1 07. Ft eights
to Buthilo Corn,3'?Mc. Receipts Flour. 9,000
bbls.; w he.lt, 18,000 bush.; corn, 75,0 0 bush.;
oats, 4s,000 bush.; ivc, 3,CWi bush.; barley, 7,'M
do. Shipments Flour, 9,000 bbls.; wheat, 29,-00- 0

bush.; com, 279,000 do.; oats, 20,000 do.; rye,
7.50O do.; barley, 10,000 do.

At the clo-- e wheat active but lower; $1.07J
for May; $1.01 lor June. Com active, but
lower; 34c. lor May; .Jl'e. bid ter June;
35c. for July. Oats dull and lower; 2Sc for
May. Pork unsettled and lower; $932J for
Mav; $9 45 brd for June. Lard dull and lower;
$G.b! asked lor May ; $J.57 for J une.

fctock Markets.
Philadelphia, April 2

12:30 p. m.
Stocks steady.

Penna b's (thud issue) 107
Philadelphia & Erie 16
Reading 'Xi
Pennsylvania 54'4
Lehigh Valley. U2
United Cos. el N.J W

Northern Pacific 29K
Pieterrcd 5JJ

Xorthern Central 33j
Lehigh Navigation 30)4
Nonistown Wl
Central Tninsportntron Co. 9J
Pitts , Tltusvillo & Buiralo. IS)"
Little Schuylkill 542

Nfcwr TLvkk, April 21

Stocks stromr.
. r.6

N. Y. Central
:

Adams Express ..111K
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern ios
Illinois Central
Cleveland A Pittsburgh. .11114
Chicago & Rockls-land..-.

Pittsburgh A Fort Wavnc.113
Western Union Tel. Co 107K
Toledo & Wabash 41X
New Jersey Central 79--

United States Bonds anil Sterling Exchange

(Quotations b3" B. K. Jami-o- n A Co., S W.
cor. ud anu ciicstnut siiceisj.

Philadeli'iiia, April 21.
United States G's, 18S1, (registered). .1010f,- -

United States Vs. 18SI, (legistered).. 10214102
United States 4j's, 1891, (registeied)103109
United States 4J's, lb91, (coupons)... 10S100
United Suites 4's, 1907. (registered).. 107 107i,t
United States Curieucy O's 125J4
Stciling Exchange 4S5'18'

aaj: icul, tujial.

F B31EBS!

Go to Fulton House for your

FERTILIZERS.
There you will And a Large Stock of Phos-
phates, Pure Raw Bone. South Carolina Rock
et Highest Grade, and all the Materials for
making the Star Phosphate. Can also furnish
Formula for High Grade Tobacco Fertilizer.

Don't loll to call and get prices, for all the
above named goods will be sold at BOTTOM
PRICES.

J. SWIFT & BRO.,
Fulton House, Lancaster County, Fa.

ml7-2m-

TIIRD E11IT1M.
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, APRIL, 21, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 21. For the 3Iid-dl- o

Atlantic states northeast winds veering
to southeast and possibly southwest,
warmer, hazy and partly cloudy weather,
rising followed by falling barometer.

TUE MISSOURI CYCLONE.

Terrible Incidents of an Awful Storm.
St. Louis, April 21. A special from

Marshfield, says: "Seventy-on- e victims of
Sunday's storm have been buried and some
twenty-fiv- e or more are in dying condition.
The number seriously wounded is about
one hundred and fifty. A baby eighteen
months old, whoso mother was killed and
all friends wounded, was found on Monday
in a ravine north of the towrr, where it
had lain all night. It is now doing well.
Another child two years old was found
Monday after in a tree, where it had been
nearly 24 hours. It was claimed yes-
terday by its parents, who live two
mrlcs and a half away. The child's atrial
flight must have been three miles. It was
bruised but not dangerously hurt. Vari-kin- ds

of property, such as wagons are be-

ing claimed that weic blown three or four
miles. It is reported that from thirty to
forty persons were lulled by the spurs of
the tornado in the surrounding country,
and that the town of Corsicana is as
badly wrecked as Marshficld.

The Damage in Texas County.
St. Louis, April 21. The latest advices

from Texas county, Mo., say that the town
of Licking was entirely destroyed, with
the exception of three houses, by Sunday
night's storm. Three hundred persons
are homeless. One life was lost and seven
persons were wounded, five of them
seriously. Tho damage was fully $30,000
Tho tornado did immense injury to all
kinds of property.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings in the Senate.
Washington, April 21. Tho Senate

proceeded to consider the calendar. Tho
bill granting a pension to Jesse P. Pharos,
a scout, was again discussed. Mr. Maxcy
supported the bill.

The question being on Mr. Cockrcll's
motion to indefinitely postpone the bill, it
was lost yeas 15, nays 40. The bill was
amended to grant the pension of an enlist-
ed private and passed.

Tho morning hour having cxpiied, the
Senate lesumcd consideration of the Geneva
award bill. Mr. LToar's amendment to
strike out the provision for payment of
claims of underwriters was agreed to
yeas 38, nays 19.

On motion of Mr. Edmunds the language
of the fourth section was amended so as
to place the exculpated crusicr claims on
exactly the same footing had by the incul-
pated crusier claims under the act of 1814.

Republican Filibustering in the House.
Tho morning hour having been dis

pensed with, Mr. McMahon (.Ohio) moved
that the IIouso go into committco of the
whole on the special deficiency bill, and
pending that mocd that all general de-

bate on the bill be limited to five minutes.
Mr. Conger (Mich.) moved to amend by
extending the time to two hours. Tho
motion was defeated.

The roll was called upon a motion to
limit the time to an hour and fifty min-
utes, and upon that being defeated a mo-

tion to limit it to an hour and forty minutes
was submitted and rejected.

At this point of the piocccdings Mr.
McMahon, fctating that the House had had
ample opportunity to express its opinion
in legaid to limiting debate, demanded the
previous question on his motion to limit
debate to five minutes.

On the question of seconding the de-

mand for the previous question no quorum
voted.

THE INDIANS.

A Number or Them Killed in Attempting
Escape.

Washington, April 21. General Sheri-
dan telegraphs from Chicago : " Col.
Hatch reports from Mascalero agency that
upon the beginning of the disarmament of
the Indians some of them made a desper-
ate efibrt to escape and ten were killed.
Thirty escaped. Troops and scouts arc on
hot tiail.

" The Indians now under guard arc dis-

armed. They arc mostly women and chil-
dren. They have been with Victoria, and
were probably under the impression that
they were to be hung."

THE SAHARA RAILWAY.

Report of the French Exploring Party.
London, April 21. A dispatch from

Paris to the Times says : "The caravan
which went on a preliminary survey for
the proposed Sahara railway have re-

turned to Algeria. They thoroughly ex-

plored the country between Ovcdrhin and
Elcalcah, to the south of which they per-
ceived passes through the great sand
banks barring the Insalah route. Thoy
were quite unmolested."

STRIKING PAINTERS.'
A Half Loar Better than None.

Morkistown, N. J., April 21. Tha
painters, numbering about thirty, em-

ployed in the largest painting establish-
ment of this place struck yesterday for
$2.50 per day, an increase of fifty cents-The-y

resumed work this morning at the
compromise rate of $2.23.

THE SEAL FISHERY.
A Small Catch Probable.

London, April 21. Reports from the
Dundee sealers on the Greenland fisheries
are unsatisfactory. The total catch is not
expected to exceed 300 tons of oil or about

20,000 worth, which will scarcely pay
expenses.

THE LAST HOPE GONE.

ISrandt and Hummel Must Hang.
Harrisbcrg, April 21. The board of

pardons to-da- y refused to recommend
perdons in the cases of Israel Biandt and
Josiah Hummel, convicted of the Lebanon
county Raber murder.

WISE MEN NEED NO 1NSTUCTIONS.

Tammany Convention's Address.
The situation calls for the ablest, wisest

and best leadership the party can have.
We appeal to you to send unpledged dele-
gations of representative men. who need
no instructions to select for the Democratic
standard bearers men who will unite the
party, inspire public confidence, enkindle
popular enthusiasm, and lead to victory.

v jj- -

THE DEMOCRATS IN WASHINGTON.

What They Think or the New York Squabble.
Herald' Washington dispatch.

That part of the Democratic partywliich
is sojourning in Washington does not
seem to care much about the Xew York
quarrel. It has been taken for granted
hero among the Democrats all along that
the Tildenites would control their conven-
tion, and it was not thought of much im-
portance what it did. The Democrats here
regard Mr. Tllden as out of the race,
afld they are of late not quarreling
about candidates, but have evidently come
to the conclusion that what is wanted
is a strong ticket one which will secure
the respect and confidence of the country
and that such a ticket will be nominated at
Cincinnati without difficulty. The Demo
crats, who were cast down by the folly of
the extra session, have of late begun to
believe that with a good and reputable
ticket they can carry the country. Thoy
have watched with great care the third
term movemcrrt and they all hope for its
success and believe that the nt

will be renominated at Chicago and that
the Democratic party will have itself to
blame in that case if it does not carry the
country iu November. A Southern Dem-
ocrat, who has a wide knowiedgo of what
is going on in the Southern states, said to-
day to our correspondent :

' The will have almost every
southern delegate at Chicago. I have not
the least doubt of that. Tho Democrats in
the South are helping him that far, for we
want to see him renominated."

" How many Southern states will the
carry in the election if ho is

nominated?" your correspondent asked.
" Xot one," was the reply. " Do you

suppose that our backs have forgotten the
burden of the carpet-bagge- rs he put on us?
No. We have hail enough of military
government. Wo want civilian candidates
and a civilian policy. If the most influen-
tial Democrat in my state should take the
stump for the after ho is nom-
inated ho would not carry fifty men with
him out of the Democratic party ; but we
mean to help his nomination you sco if
we don't."

General Joo Johnston.
Philadelphia Times.

Tho announcement of General Joseph E.
Johnston that ho will decline a
to Congress will be generally regretted.
He has been one of the most conser-
vative members of the IIouso ; has been
one of the most earnest and consistent
supporters of the army, and all measures
necessary for the government, and has
been the fo of every form of sectional
strife. Ho was one of the ablest and most
.heroic of the Southern commanders, and
he has been one of the most faithful in the
maintenance of the logical results of the
war after the judgment of the sword had
been jiven against his cause. So far from
the North being alarmed at the influx of
Confederate brigadiers in Congress, intelli-
gent citizens well know that the soldiers of
the South have much more manfully sub-
mitted to the restoration of the Union than
the politicians, and if there were more
soldiers in Congress from all sections, there
would be greater tranquillity to the nation.
The North has, most uu fortunately, cost
soldiers to the rear for partisan managers
who accepted the profits without the
dangers of war. and the revolution-
ary debates in both houses painfully
remind us of the blunder every week.
General Johnston represents the Rich-
mond district, one of the most intelli-
gent of Virginia, and his constituents
would honor themselves by him
without asking his assent. As one of his
political faith is certain to be his successor,
the better classes of all parties arrd sec-
tions would be glad to have General John-
ston continued in the House.

News From the Sonth.
Emanuel Blessy, engineer of the state

house at New Orleans, fell from the roof
of the capitol building to the gallery shed,
a distance of forty feet, and died of his in-

juries.
The boiler of Clayton's saw mill at Man-ningto- n.

W. Va., exploded and resulted in
killing Edward Cunningham, a resident of
Littleton, W. Va.

The killing of Shreve, at Roanoke, Lewis
county, Va., last Fiiday, was the result of
a division among a gang of outlaws who
infest that part of the state. These fac-

tions have been at work in the county for
some time, and the citizens arc powerless
to suppiesstlrcm.

Mrs. Sisson, stepmother of Mr. R. L.
Sisson, the proprietor of the stage line
between Vienna and Fairfax Court House,
Va., on Saturday last, while laboring
under aberration of mind, thicw kerosene
oil on her clothes and then set fire to
them, so burning herself that she died
from the effects in a very short time.

Tho grand jury of Somerset county, Md.,
last week found two bills of indictment
against the Rev. Z. Rowcn one for mar-
rying an old man named Shores to his
step-daught- and the other for marrying
Shores to a minor by the name of Lou
Ella Shores, in February last. Shores,
who has been in jail ever since one week
after the marriage, has been indicted also.
Bowcn's trial commenced Monday.

A few days ago Mr. C. Wilkinson shot a
bald-heade- d male eagle on his estate at
Deep Landing, near Rock Hall, Kent
county, Md. It measured G feet 4 inches
from tip to tip of wings. The shot only
wounded the bird, which fell into the bay.
A Newfoundland dog, "Bolo," swam out
to where the eagle was, but failed to
"retrieve " it, and Mr. Wilkinson rowed
out in a boat and dispatched it with an
oar.

m

Marvelous Changes.
Tho child, sixteen months old, of John

Salter, of Philadelphia, has been going
through a great number of chromatic
changes. Originally it was white with
dark brown hair ; then it became a pale
ycl'ow ; then it turned saffron ; finally it
was of a full, fine black hue ; now, under
discreet medical treatment, it is gradually
fadiug back again, having reached the
light chestnut stage. This is said by the
doctors to be a case of melanosis, or pig-
mentation. The poor child has probably not
suffered in its mind, whatever may have
been its bodily pain.

lGAL NOTICES.

OF A. H. AVEIGLE, LATE OFESTATE city, deceased. The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed to the balance
remaining in the hands of C. II. Welgle, Ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1880, at 10 o'clock: a. m.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

T. B. HOLOHAX,
npr5-3tloa- Auditor.

OF MAODALENA ZIEGLERESTATE The undersigned auditor, ap
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county. Pa., to distribute the'balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jacob L. Brubakcr,
administrator of Magdalena Zcigler, deceased.
w ife of Mathias Ziegler, to anil among those
legally entitled to th same, will attend foi
that purpose on FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1880, at
tiia Library Room et the court house, in the
city of Lancaster, where all persons interested
iu said distribution may attend.

mar29 Rdeaw 61 II OX P. EBY, Amditor.

OF ANNA 31. WE1DLEK,INSTATE the City or Lancaster, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the same, will
present them without delay for settlement to
the undersigded, residing in Lancaster City.

MRS. ET E. PATTERSON,
J. V. F. Swist. Administratrix.

Attorney. ni30-6tdeo-d

17STATE OF KILLIAN BECK. LATE OF
Cj the City of Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlcment,and those having claims
or demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in the City of Lancas-
ter. AXbBMW SHKEINEB,
marlMtdeod Executor.
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